
THE CONGRESSIO_tL FRONT

(By Congressman Everett Ii. Dirksen)

ADJOUR_NT. Adjourmment for Congress is like the last day of school for
young folks. After IS weeks of this hectic, day and night session, with the
thermometer now registering I00 in the shade (and this place is I0 foot bo-
l_v sea level. Pekin is about 450 feet above. ) the pace in the last hours
becomes maddening, so that they _uight go homo. Saturday, Juno I0, _us the
day decreed for _djourmment by the President. However, the President cannot
adjourn Congress. Both Houses must vote to adjourn. On Saturday, the legis-
lative day began at I0:00 a.lUoamd continued until 4:15 without interruption.
There v_s recess until 6:45 for the annual Congressional ball game, (The Re-
publicans won by a score of 18 to IG.) Session resignedat 6:45. There en-

sued S roll calls. Conference reports and last minute bills were rushed
thru. There cane a lull while _v_iting on the Senate, to agree to House Amend-
ments to certain measures. On the Sonnto sldo, Senators Lo2ollotte, Long,
Rood and Bore_h,bego.nto tighten their bolts and attack the olizzir_Itionof
the emti-trust provisions from the Industrial Rocovo_j Bill, the elimination
of the provision to m_ko public income tax returns and the last minute presen-
tation of the President's consolidation measure. At ii:,_8,the ;_ljorityload.

or in the Somlto saltthe hopelessness of securing an adjourriuontsine die and
moved to adjourn until I,_ond_y.(_ithe House side, a motion to adjourn for
the night had just been defeated when word c_o of the Senate adjournment.
The last day of legislative school proved to be not the last day of
of legislative school, omd bags that wore packed proparato_# to departure yet
that night wore once more unpacked.

_7HYTHE HASTE TO AOJOUR!_? Tl_oPresident has a reason. In fact, several rea-
sons. On H0n_ay the World Economic Conference begins at London. Norns_ H.
Davis, Aubassador_at-largo fo_ President Roosevelt and Ambassador Bin_ at
the Court of St. James, rank high in this parley. They l_vo already boon un-
der fire for stating publicly that our traditional policy of avoiding on-
tangling alliances is ended. Hr. Davis v_s also on the "preferred list" of
the House of I_organ. If those gentlemen say and do things at the parley that
do not moot vrlththe approval of the Senate, that body may doto_o to re-
main in session o_Idv_tch the outcome of the parley. And the House cannot
adjourn _rithoutthe Senate. The So,ate, as you _mll kn_r, is jealous of
its p_vor as the legislative body vrhichpasses on and virtually dotorr_Inos
our foreign policy. The President v_ts them out of session as the parley
begins. Another thing. The debtor l_.tionswill on Thursday, Juno 15th,
ov_eus _uothor installment on the v_r debt. It amounts to 144 r_illions.

The President _nayhave a plan of dealing with them on the debt situation.
If his plan does not moot with the approval of the Son,to, the fur will fly.
If the Senate is not in "session, the President will l_vo free play tmtil
uoxt Jo_uuary. You can readily see n_¢, wily the President zade a determined
fight for adjournment on Saturday - _ud failed. The President has one p_or-
ful ally - the _oathor ms_u. 95 h_ the shade is hot along the Illinois
River, but it's impossible h_ Washington, because of the humidity and op-
pressiveness tl_t goes with being bol_ sea level.

ROCK CREEX PARK A drive thru Rock Crook Park on SUnday afternoon will con-

vineo sa_yoncthat all the money spent on preserving the outdoors for the
people of this country is justified. This park is a l_lf mile vride _d
probably 60 z_ilos long. Thru its length flows a crook, the bed of which
is filled _rithboulders o_d ro_-_s. Along the winding stro_ are macad_uu

roads _d bridle paths. Thousands of benches, tables, chairs, rock ovens
for fryin_ steaks, etc., are scattered along the stream. Unlike most parks,
no la_w_moworsnips its grass carpet o_d gives it that prim, formal look.
It is in every sense, native o_d pristine. Just like nature made it. We
sat on a hugh boulder, s.tthe edge of the crook, eating sandwiches. Ton
foot av_y v_s a young nzn studa young lady, billing and coo_ their song of
love, Around us were f_milios sprawled on the ground, reading, playing
cards, eating. Perhaps 20 foot av_y v_s a fazily group vritha v_sh tub
filled with iced beer. Along the road, boys v_ro playing ball. Children

and gr_n_-ups bathing, i'brr._idssitting on largo boulders reading the Sat-
urday Ek-o_ingPost. Thousomds of automobiles lining the road. Hu_anity
conmunimg with _.turo. It is ostiz_tod tl_t on a Gu_day 100,O00 people are
scattered along tl_o60 miles of this native park. Their _nu rocros.tion.
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Cloo_Sing the spirit of its frailties. Lilting birds. Rushin_ _ter vrtth
its d_ondo gurgle crui its crescendo rushin_ over rooks mud boulders,
Ti_ babies s_Lling in the shndo. L_u_uG children spl_shin_ in the shal-
lows. _os_io trees and wild flo_ors. This is the people's outdoors -
their plo_y_round. There should be extreme ptmishnent for bin who despoils
it,

TID BITS. Son,tot Berth attended the Southern Illinois Ao_do_r at Enfiold,
lllizzois. Senator Diotorioh _us a nonbor of Co.K, Anderson's Provisional
Reginent during the Spo_sh Auericcn War. ConGros_ _Jorp who beeches
the new FoderoA Jt_l_o for the Poori_ Quincy, Sprin_iold District, has
served four terns in Coz_ross. He is 46. Con_ross_u Sabath of Chto_go
• _7_s bo_ in Cseoko-Sl_ and Con_resaunn Sohuetz, also of Chioo_o, w_S
born in Posen (now Poland). Congress_n Keller of Illinois spent four yo_rs
in Hoxieo o_ong the revolutionists, recovering fro_ tuberculosis. Two of
Oregon's throe Congresauon Wore born in Illinois. General ll_x_in was born
at Albion and Congresszxm P_eroe was born at Norris,

BAtT_DEPOSITS. For a %iz_ it appoo_od oor4_ %h_t Congress would adjourn
Without po_in_ the Glo_s-Steo_ll Bill insu_tnc bank depositso but the I_r-
li__ s_rl that resulted c_ Mond_ rode it possible %o eall up the con-
ference repo_ on the bill and pass i% in _w House by a vote of 191%o 6,
The bill in f_ f_ sets up the z_¢hiner_ for tnsurin_ _he deposits in
all_, stateandnatlon_l,whicholo_ to e_no_Ithlntheprovisionsof
_he Act. Depositsup %o $10,000are insured tothe extentof I00%_fron
$10,000%o $50,000%o the extent of 75%1'abc_6 $50,000to the_x_ontof 50_.
Thebillalsopernitsnational_mks to ensurein brunchbankinginthose
statesinwhichbrcnehbu_kln_is pornittedto statebanksby statei_.
Perhapsthenestsclicntprovisionofthebillprovidesforthedivorein_of
banks and their invostnontaffiliates. This is aimed directlyat institu-
tions like the House of Morgan.

L'ENV01. This will be the last news le_or fromV_ashin_on until January.
Most"of the _Jor Iosislationdurin8 the special sessionof Congresshas
been discussedin a casualway. By v_y of reoapitul_tion,I night say that
the naJor bills passed durin_ tlds session can be designatedns the Emer-
gency BankingBill, the EconomyAct, the Act to losalizeboer, the Act pro-
riding for a ReforestationArr_, an Act liberalizingthe presoribin8of
nodicinnlliquor,theEnorsoncyReliefActknownas theV_a_erAct,the
Muscle Shoals Act, the SecuritiesAct, the Wagner-PeyserAct providingfor
theostablishnontofEnploynontBureaus,theBankDepositInsuranc_Act,
theTransportationAlc%providh_8forthecoordinationof theRailroads,
andtheIndustrialRecovery_udPublicV_orks,lot.Thisofficewillbevery
glad%o providecopiesof omyoftheselugson _pplic_tion.Itwillbe a
n_tter of 8ro_t Joy and dolishtte return hone soon, _nd partcke of the
hospitalityof the 16thDistricta_ain.


